
BSKIN
In all the world there is no other treatment

o pairs, to sweet, to safe, so speedy, for
purifying, and beautifying the skin,

cklp, and hair, and eradicating every hu-

mor, as warm batlu with Ctrriouru. Boap,
and gentlo anointings with Cirricuju. (oint-
ment), the great skm euro.

(utieur.
sw ! Hold tlimnrrimit ttis vrorli. PpTT.t

Obvo ft GniK. Cotr , Hole t'rops., Boutin.
-- " All About th8kln, Bcalp.and lltlr,"fr.

EVERY HUMOIt r,WViu'

CURES
No. 1 Fover, Congestion.
No. 2 Worms.
No. 3 Infants' Diseases.
JvfOj, .4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.
N6"7 9 Headache.
N6f-i- O Dyspepsia, Indigestion.

iNcfj il Delayed Periods,
ifo. 12 Leuchorrea.
No. 13 Croup.
rip, 14 tiKin j)igonsg
;Np" 10 Rhoumaiishi.

' Nd 10 Catarrh.
Njj. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
iio. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr, Humphreys' Ilomeopathla Manual of
, Diseases at your Druggists or Mailed Free.

Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of 25cts.,
Wots, or $1. Humphreys' Mod. Co., Cor. William

, and John 8ta., New York.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS
a A TBtm. Ttniiwrt lire WOMAN'8 RELIEF.
it AIwiti oromnt and reliable. Avoid Imttationt.

Gat L'AToir'i Takit Pills and lire hiomiti.
At dm it rort. nr nt iliroet ttriea. II.

CtTfl Brio Co., Boiton, Mui."Our book. 4o.

For sale at Klrltn'fl drug store and Shenandoah
atus score.

MADE ME A MAM
AJAX TABLETS I08ITIVLY CURE
jir i nervous jueaef r suing mem
ori JmpotnC7,Bleepleine8,eto .chum!
dj ADlUw-an- mnr j..xoec nnu

TAey QtiiA;f and turtly
restore Lmt Vitality in old or jotinir. and
fit a man ror ttuaj, Dtviness or xnarriase,
Vravunr. Inannftv nnl Vinsu mot ion If

tftkanin time. TUair mo shows Iramedinto improve- -

totiit aua aseu a uuitci wnore an oiavrs ion. in--

tupoa harina the ireualna AJaac Tablets. They
K"ToiTftdthoaiftndand will cure you. e eive a
yotitlrs written guarantee to elfect a care la each case
or refund the money. Price GO cents uer pacUaHe.pr
tlx paokatTes (fall treatment for 13 r mtuLin
plain wrapper, upon receipt of price, Circular fret1.

AJAX REMEDY CO., 'C.
Forsaloin Shenandoah, Fa., at A. Wasleys

and Ktrlln, Drujrfflata.

SWi&OBYMLinS

ZvJfA sir, WW OUUB...fuo EFKEOT3 ATOIw"THErl
CATON'S tSTTTALlZEH

Cures central or special debility, wakeful-
ness, epermatorhosa, emissions, Impotency,
paresis, etc Corrects functional disorders,
caused by errors or excesses, quietly restoring
Lost Manhood In old or young, giving vigor and
rtrength where former weakness prevailed. Con- -

icnt simple, eiiectuai, ana legiitrp'oi
O 1 quick AND.THonoyav 9

CATON'S Vltallzers, Sent sealed il your drug- -

fist doe not have it. Trice $1 per pVge, 6 for S5,
v im written guarantee ol complete cure.
I matIon, references, etc., free and confidential.
& nd ua statement oi case and 25 cts. for a weekV
Inal treatment. One only sent to each person.

4JATOH MED. CO., BOSTON, MA88.
Bold at Klrlln'a drug store, Shenandoah, Pa

ALL
'A&SSY --PILLS?

OKIM SaPI AHO SUNL". 4O.F0S,'VShUN'S SAFi

Fot at Povlnaky's drug store, Ea"

Centre street.

COCOA.
miBttl HEAL.THI-ULI-I

GROCERS EVERYWHEHE.

UcafM'CZ&ySy Tixi Onto.

EVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardin St.

Christ. Schmidt,

, Agent and Bottler of . .

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST, .' PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA

GEORGE'S FUHEHflli- -

(Continued from l'Irat rage.l

(ilie had passed through, Mrs. Qeorgo
maintained her composure with atei:n
fortitude. To the right of Mrs.. George
wera. seated the 'other members of the
family and relatives, including Richard
George, a son of the philosopher, and
his dsugher, Miss Anna George. John
V. George, n brother of the deceased,
and other relatives wore present.

The reserved seats to the left were
occupied by the pallbearers and the
ushers. The pallbearers were: Tom L.
Johnson, August Lewis, Andrew Mc-
Lean, Thomas G. Shearman, Arthur
McBwen, Louis P. Post, Jerome O'Neill
and Charles Frederick Adams.

Tlio Honorary 1'allboarors.
The honornry pallbearers, some of

whom sat on the platform. Included
Mayor William L. Strong of New York,
Mayor Frederick V. Wurster of Brook-
lyn, Charles W. Dayton, George Cary
Eggleston, Horace White and John
Swlnton.

Mayor Strong sat at the center of
the platform, and he was surrounded
by a number of the more distinguished
persons present. Behind the mayor sat
Seth Low, with Colonel George E. War-
ing by his side.

The exercises began at 3:25 with the
Blnglng of the hymn "Lead, Kindly
Light," by the Plymouth church quar-
tet. Rev. Dr. R. Heber Newton, who
was Mr. George's warm personal friend
as well as pastor, then read the burial
service. Dr. Newton did not wear his
priestly robes, and he had no reading
desk. The service was, therefore, In a
way entirely Informal, there being also
no responses. It was, however, the
regular burial service of the Episcopal
church.

At the conclusion of the burial ser-

vice Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott spoke
briefly upon the character and public
services of Henry George. Ho was fol
lowed by Rabbi Gotthal, Father

and John S. Crosby. The latter
has been one of the most active Henry
George campaigners, and was the only
layman who spoke. All of the addresses
were eloquently eulogistic of the dead
leader, and were listened to with rapt
attention.

' Dr. Abbott spoke in his customary
manner, calm, critical and judicious,
yet with much earnestness. He avoid-
ed anything like extreme eulogy, es-

pecially as regards Mr. George's po-

litical teachings, but his praise for him
as a man had no bounds. "What Is It
to follow Christ?" asked Dr. Abbott.
"Is It not to show the spirit of Christ
himself? No one, I think, was ani-
mated more clearly by His spirit than
he whose sudden death we are called
here to mourn. Only In commerce- and
Industry do we find the many still
ministering to the few. In commerce
and. Industry the spirit of Christ has
still to enter. To bring this about, to
put the ordinary Interests of life within
the sphere of Christian Influence, was
the object that Henry George devoted
his life to. Injustice he did not look
upon as mere theoretical wrong. He
loved truth, he loved his fellowmen,
and he Identified himself with them."

Dr. Abbott also spoke In the highest
praise of the Intellectual Bide of Henry
George. He said that Mr. George's
mastery of the English language, his
ability to put things Into the most
forcible possible way and his genius for
arousing enthuslasm.would have placed
him almost In any position in public
life If he had been content to be merely
a politician. To do something to lift
God's children to a better plane had
been the object .of Henry George's life.

Dr, MoGlynn's Tribute.
Prior to the address of Rev. Edward

McGlynn the vast assemblage had pre-

served a churoh like quiet, but the ring-
ing words of the priest evoked an out-
burst of applause which could not be re-

pressed. Dr. McGlynn spoke with great
feeling, but his evident grief at the loss
of his old friend did not prevent the
display of some characteristic flights
of eloquence by him. In the course of
his address Dr. McGlynn said:

"The place where we meet here this
afternoon is not one dedicated to re-
ligion or to the service of God, but has
generally been used for purposes of rec-
reation, for amusement, or art. It
has today been made sacred, and we
meet here upon holy ground, and stand
ashamed In the presence of a message
directed to us from the throne of God.
We stand upon ground that la made
sacred by the remains of a man who
was raised from among us by our
Father in Heaven to spread the mes-
sages of truthvand righteousness and
Justice and peace to all.

"He died in a struggle for the cause
of humanity, especially that of New
York, but it was altogether too small
for his broad mind and Indomitable
energy. The struggle In which he has
always been engaged was for the rights
of man and for justice to all. I

I am not guilty of any profana-
tion of the sacred scriptures when I
say there was a man sent from God,
and his name wafl Henry George."

Dr. McGlynn was here interrupted by
applause throughout the hall, and
seemed deeply affected. He alluded
to the touching eulogy bestowed upon
Henry George by Dr. Abbott, as ex-

pressing what he thought of him as a
friend and brother.

"Henry George's gentle heart," the
orator said, "was ready to break be-

cause he saw that nothing came from
the professors of the schools of political
economy which could Improve the con-

dition of the people, because the limits
of the knowledge of those economists
was hardly to be considered within the
bounds of science at all. Truly, It
was designed by Providence to raise up
such a man before the world to expose
the fallacy and the Injustice of their
reasoning. Wherever word has gone
that Henry George Is dead his teach-
ings live, and his voice is heard, though
he lies still lndeath. His works have
been read throughout the world, and In
every language known In the universe
George speaks to all humanity today.

"His life Is before the whole world,
like an open book. Today he occupies
a far higher, a far greater position than
the president of the United States or
the mayor of the olty of New York.
When the names of mayors of New
York and presidents of the United
States will be but called to memory
by an allusion in history or p. niche in
one of- the walls of the parliament of
nations, the world will look back with
reverence and love upon the name of
Henry George,"

a'lio Ilody TiUon to Brooklyn,
The eulogies tittered, the day gone,

the streets became filled with people,
who wished to see the funeral cortege
as it pasted In solemn procession down
New York's greatest streets, thence
across Brooklyn bridge, thence through

Brooklyn's great streets to the Brook-ly- n

city hall.
There the public gave over the body

to the family, and the casket was taken
to the modest home in Fort Hamilton,
from which they were borne to their
final resting place in Greenwood this
morning.

At the lowest estimate 125,000 people
saw tie casket as it wended Its way
to that point whore the public was
compelled. 40 BiasA aside in .reverence

Out Into the Darkness.
What mother would turn her young

wjfff w iitiiiiiiiiiiikiinisiinswiiMiitwii , daughter out
alone unprot-
ected into the
stormy night?
Yet many loving
mothers allow
their daughters,
who are Justcom
ing into the time
of womanhood,
to proceed with-
out proper care
and advice all un.
protected and
alone into the
pei lis of this crit-
ical period.

Younp; women
at this time often
suffer from irreg-
ularity and weak-nes- t

which may
afterwards de-
velop into dan-
gerous disease
and fill their
whole lives with
Wretchedness.

It la a mother's
duty not to pass over such matters in
silence, but to promote her daughter's
womanly health and regularity by every
reasonable means.

These delicate ailments are easily over-
come in their early stages by judicious

without any need of the obnox-
ious examinations which doctors uniformly
insist upon. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion is a positive specific for all diseases of
the feminine organism.

It restores perfect health and regularity
to the special functions, and vital vigor to
the nerve-centre- It is the only medicine
of its kind devised for this one purpose by
an educated, experienced physician.

During nearly 30 years as chief consult-
ing physician of the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y., Dr.
Pierce has acquired an enviable reputation.
His medicines are everywhere recognized
as standard remedies. His "Golden Med-
ical Discovery" alternated with the "Fa-
vorite Prescription " constitutes a thorough
and scientific course of treatment for weak
and impoverished conditions of the blood.

A headache is a symptom of constipation.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion, promptly and permanently. They do
not gripe. Druggists sell them.

antl sympathy, whllethe family claim-
ed Its own.

Henry George, son and successor of
the late Henry George, has Issued a
statement In which he says: "I am. an
affectionate son of a. most loving father.
Between us has existed the closest
companionship. I have a clear under-
standing of find profound admiration
for all that lie has said and done. A
man has but one life here to live, and
I solemnly dedicate mine to the cause
to which my father gave his. If elected
to the exalted office of mayor of greater
New York I shall hold myself pledged
to fulfill every condition and promise
made by him, and most especially shall
I bring swift and terrible Justice upon
those public thieves and corruptiortlsts
who for so long have flaunted their
deeds In the faces of the common peo-
ple whom they have insulted and rob-
bed."

Something to Know.
It may bo worth something to know that

tlio very best medicine for restoring the tired
out nervous system to a healthy vigor is
Electric Bitters. This medicine is purely
vegetable, acts by giving tone to the nerve
centres in the stomach, gently stimulates the
Liver nnd Kidneys, and aid those organs in
throwing off impurities in the blood. Elec-
tric Bitters improves the appetite, aids diges-
tion, and is pronounced by thoso who have
triod it as tlio very best blood purifier and
nerve tonic. Try it. Sold for 50c or ?1.00
per bottle at A. Wasloy's drug storo.

II ENTERT

Schuylkill County Teachers' Institute.

KAIER'S OPERA HOUSE, MAHAN0Y CITY,

MONDAY, NOVEAlBER 8th.
W. J. CLARKE, Klcctrlcal Engineer of New

loric uiiy. lciuro " wonders ot juodcrn
Science." This lecture Includes thoX-Itny-

and also tlm projecting Klnetoscopo or mov-
ing pictures,

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER oth.
THOMAS II. DINSMOKK, Jr., A. M. I'll. V. Lec-

ture "A Wonderful Structure." (The Man
of Illustrated with Brilliant
Chemical Experiments. Tills is o now lec-
ture in the realms of science, and not only
attracts crowded houses, but entertains and
instructs nil who hear.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEHBER lOtli.
THK LYRIC LADIES OF CHICAGO. (Formerly

Smalley Grand Concert Company.) Zelda
Hlmoni, First Soprana; Grayce K. Gllmore,
Second Sopruna ; Maude K. Lambert. First
Alto; Gertrude Spragtie, Secoud Alto and
Musical Director; Mary Louise Gassldy, En-
tertainer.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11th.
THK LADIES SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF

BOSTON. Twenty Star Lady Musicians.
A superb organization of twenty players,
comprislngthe lending lady Instrumentalists
of r.ew England, tinder the efllcte t direc-
tion of Prof. D. W. Howard, usslsted by Miss
UmniaHaeker, Prima Dona Soprano. Karl
Marshall White. Ponular Humorist and Im
personator. The repertoire of the orchestra
emuracefl selections irom tne works or

Schubert, Rubenstein, Haydn,
Verdi, valkmnn. Schumann. Humie. Wal
lace, Mozart, Beethoven and other great
composers, and consists of Symphonies,
uvenurcs, serenattcs, uauec jhusic, etc.

Trains Arrangements are pending to have
a special train on Lehigh Valley Railroad to
leuvo niaiianoy uisy lor i'ottsvllle, via. Hlienau-do.l- i,

Frackville and St. Clair, after eacli
evenlntr entertainment. Parties desiriner to take
advantage of said train will please notify the
ioiinty Buperinicnueni or Air. nenry jteiDer,
Passenger Agent, Lehigh Valley Railroad, I'otts-
vllle, Pa,

Reckitioi? Committee. Mr. John Linton,
Mahanoy City, is Chairman of the Reception
Committee. Teachers who dcslro to secure
boarding places prior to tlio meeting of County
Institute will please address Mr. Linton.

Season Tickets Securing Reserved Seats.
Opera Boxes $2.50
Fartuet and Circle 2.00
Dress Circle, first three rows,,, 2.00
Dress Circle, fourth row 1.75
Dress Circle, except first four rows 1,50
Enrollment Tickets, securing admission

only 1.00
Single Admission 50

The chart for sale of reserved seot tickets will
onen at tlio box ofllce of Kaior's Ouera House.
October 30th. at 9.15 a. ni., for teachers only, to
secure seats hi one-ha- lf of the opera house, and
nt 1 p. m. for citizens to secure seuts In the other
nan oi me opera tiause. iierore opeoing tne
chart, parties desiring to purchase tickets will
drnw numbers for position in line.

Each teacher In line may purchase any num-
ber of tickets not exceeUhu? twentv. and each
citizen iu Hue may purchase any number not
exceeding ten. Persons may join the line a
second time witli the same privilege as at first.
The representative of each district will be re-
quired to present to the ticket agent a list of tlio
names ol tne teachers ror wnom lie buys tickets

Chart open nt Snyder's drug store, Mahanoy
City, after October 30th. Doors open nt 7 p. m.
Entertainments commence at 8 p. m.

G. W. WEISS,
County Superintendent,

FLASKS !

IN PINTS, HALF PINTS and QUARTER PINTS.

Colored Glass and containing oorkn.
We have a largo stock on hand wliioh
we will soil reasonable. -

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenuiidoah,

And the Little Conqueror Appears.
The experience of a Wilkes-barr- e

Citizen.
Thirty years is n long time to struggle

against au unseen foe, and this has been the
experience of Mr. J. J. Miller, ft citlreu of
Wllkesbnrre, 'residing at 45 Cbureli street,
much could be told about the circumstance
surrouidlng Mr. Miller's case, how be en-

listed during the war with the Bind Pa.
Volunteers, the exposure ami hardships' of
tlio campaign, etc., right through to the

of his honorable discharge, n lifetime
iu itself, but this is not tlio object of this
short story of human existence, and we will
let Mr. Miller give the facts as ho told them
to our representative. Said He: I have
suffered for over thirty years from my
kidneys. Exposure during the war added to
my complaint until it became a confirmed
disease. As fur remedies recommended nnd
prescribed by physicians, I haro used too
many to mention. Doctors have had my
back thoroughly blistered, and tortured me
in many ways without any relief at all. I
used to get up as often as twelve times in a
night to pass urine, and It was a high red
color, containing sediment. The urine burned
in passage. I could not bond or stoop, and it
hurt mo to turn over In bed. I had a sting-
ing pain iu the hapk and most severo head-
aches. I got some Bonn's Kidney Pills at
Tuck's drug store and began taking them.
Tlioy helped mo the second day of use, aud I
wont at them for keeps. I found I had a
gonulno kidney cure. I took nearly three
hoxoa, and I feel like a young man. I am as
good in my back as a new born child, and
thank God I am cured. I test my back every
day and it is all right. No sir, I would not
be without Doan's Kidney Pills if I had to
go 100 miles for them and pay $10 a box. I
recommend them everywhere, and am always
afraid pcoplo won't test them thoroughly,
aud I always tell them to take at least three
boxes. Positively too much praise cannot bo
credited to Doan's Kidney Pills."

For sale by all dealers, prico 50 couts.
Mailed by Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Solo agents for the U. S.

. . .a Kill IBi VJ r,.
Every man's

wife wh has
1 " IW fffl menasi usedSEELIQ'Scan tell you I

i boutSeel- - knows a cood
S Ig's, This admix-- 1 drink.Try iton

turetmproveschcapj husband.coflce and makes your

lor little money. 2c. a pack-- 1

age grocers.

People that Sleep on

CORK
SHAVINGS

don't get up in the morning
with a few or more aching spots
that feel as though circulation
had been interfered with.

For sale by dealers.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Fa.

S do you urn
DR. FELIX LE BRUM'S

Steel Pennyroyal Treatment
is the original nnd only FRENCH,
nnfa nnd rnlinhln rnro on tiio mar
ket. Price. $1.00; eont by maU.
Qcnnino sold only by

S. P. KIKLIN, Shenandoah.

RSt.TSIgEL604H.Six.hSf.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA, PA,

cure Guaranteed."
Young, old, alntrle or married & those eon--

fiempiatinginiirriauB, lrynu are UTicumci
HLUUU PUI5UH "of
iDrlialn f.f?oitfiO ttioodeitroyeriof tlioapi iiiaio nia&aoou immanraro wmcnae-rctra-

mind and bod v. and unfit von for the
ddtlcs of life, call or write and bo saved. Hours:
Daily, 0-- 3 ; cv'pa, 0-- 0 Sun., Bond 10 cts. In
stamps for Boole with sworn taetlmnnlnlaISxpoilneUuncki aud .Fake Institute.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFFECT BEPTEMHEIS 27, 1807.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows :
For New York via Philadelphia, week days,
10, auo, uo vihd. nr., is oj, a iu nnauw p

m Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For New Vork via Mnucli Chunk, week days,

5 SO. 7 03 a. m.. 12 83 and S 10 d. m.
For Keadinpr and Philadelphia, week days,

210,580,7 03, 961 a.m., 12 S3, 8 10 and 07 p. m.
Sundavs. 2 10 a. m.

For I'ottsvllle, week days, 2 10, 7 05, 9 51 a. m.,
13 im, a iu, t) w ana , p. m. Dimunys, z iu a. m,

ior lumnquu unu uAunnoy ivisy, weeK uays
210,6 80, 7 05, 9 51 a, m., 12 83, 8 10 and 6 07 p. in.
Sundays. 210 a. m

For Wllllamsport, Sunbury and Lewlsburg,
wtuit uays, dj,o do, si ou is. m.. ana ' zo p. m.
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

ITn. Malinnn. Plana wa.l.aHB 4 ,A O . K Oft

7 05. 9 61, It 80 a, m 12 83, 3 10, 6 07, 7 25, 9 55 and
11 40 p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 3 25 a. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln, week days, 3 25,
5 30, 7 03, II 80 a. m., 6 07, 725 and 65 p. in.
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

For liuiuinore. wastungton and the West via
II. fcO. It. It., through trains leo- -i Readini;
Terminal, Philadelphia, (P. & II. II Ji.) at 3 20,
7 65, 11 28 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. l. Sundays,
8 20,700,1126 a.m., 3 40 and 727p.m. Addi-
tional trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Chest-
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. in. 32 20,
12 16 8 40 p.m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 23 p. m,

TRAINS FOU SnENANDOAH.

Leave New York via Philadelphia, week
days, 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a. m,, and 1 80, 4 B0, 9 00 p.
m. Sundays, 5 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 80, 9 10 a.m., 1 80 and 4 15p. in.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, week
days, 4 20, 8 85, 10 10 a. m. and H2, 4 06. 6 80, 11 30
p. m. SondAys, 1180 p.m.

, Leave IteadliiK.week days, 1 85, 7 10,10 08, a, m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 and 8 20 p. m. Sundays, 185
a. m.

Loave Pottsvllle, week days, 1 SB, 7 40 a. in.,
12 80 and 0 12 p. m. Sundays, 2 36 n. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 48, 11 28 a.
m 1 86, 5 51, 7 20 and 9 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18
a. in

Leave Matianoy City, week days, 12 30, 8 45,
9 12 11 47 a. m 2 17, 5 18, 0 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m.
Sundays. 12 26, 8 45 a. in.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 12 35, 2 40,
400 680,935. 10 26, 1159 a, m 232, 532, 638,
7 67, 10 22 n ra. Sundays, 12 40, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 42, 10 20 a
m., i 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m,

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia Cheetnut street war and
South street wharf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a. m. , 0 80 p. m.
Sundays Bipress, 0 00, 10 00 a. m. Accommoda-
tion, 8 00 a. m., 4 45 p. m.

Returning leave Atlantlo City depot, corner
Atlantic and Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Express, 7 35, 9 00 a. m., 8 80, 5 00
p.m. Aooommodatiori, 8 15 a. nr., 405 p. m.

Sundays Express, 4 00, 7 80 p. in. Accom-
modation, 7 15 a. m., 4 15 p. iu.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
For further Information, apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading Railway tloket agent
oraddrees
I. A. SWBIOABD, KlOK J. WKKKS.

Qeu'l Sunt, QenU Pass'r Agt.,
Reading Terminal, Philadelphia.

Wanted-- An Idea SSSS
Protect your Ideas: they may bring you woaUh
write JOHN WBDDKUUUKN co., Attor-
ney., Washington, 1). C..or tbslr sl.aw urlte oftoj
sad list ot two hundred Inveutlous wanted.

now

Undo Sam Soils Out His Claim

Against Union Paoifio ,

TO REORGANIZATION COMMITTEE

Ho Jtmerfuw From n Money Benl
Willi lll Xephews Without Loriv-Ifi- K

Itcthlml Him Xoiifly All Ho
i'or tlio Soliemio.n

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 1. At 11 o'clock
this morning, down In a dingy freight
house on the Omaha flats, there was
a financial transaction that In two re-
spects Is a record breaker. It was the
largest auction sale ot which history
makes mention, and Uncle Sajn emerg-
ed from a money deal with his nephews
without leaving behind lilm nearly all
he advanced for the scheme.

About $68,000,000 will be paid by the
reorganization committee for the line
Of the Union Pacific from Council
Bluffs to Osden. There was but one
bid, and that was the offer of the re-
organization committee.

The actual selling of the road was
made In this manner: Master in Chan-
cery Cornish announced that the road
was to be sold under the foreclosure
of the lien of the government of the
United States. He then read a decla-
ration of the road, giving the mileage,
number of cars, locomotives, buildings
and other property in tftB possession
of the receivers. Mr,. CtorrilsU' an-
nounced that the minimum bid to be
accepted was the maximum of the gov-

ernment's claim. Attorney WInslow 8.
Pierce offered the amount of the re-
organization committee, and Mr. Cor-
nish" waited to see if anybody cared to
mako It $60,000,000, and as nobody did
so he declared the sale made to the re-
organization committee, and turned
over the check of the committee de-
posited with him to guarantee Its
bid to the representatives of the gov-
ernment, and the matter was closed.
The payment of the full amount over
and above the guarantee check will be
made at some future date to be ar-
ranged between the reorganization and
the government. It will, however, be
within a short time.

Tomorrow will be held the second
sale under the foreclosure ot the mort-
gage securing the holders of the con-
struction bonds. The reorganization
committee will of necessity by the pur-
chaser. Ndne of the members of the
committee are disposed to talk of the
sale or the probable line of action that
will be pursued afterward. It is likely
that the road will for a time be left
In the hands of the receivers, unless It
has been decided who shall be the
managing officer of the new company.
No serious thought has been given to
this matter as yet, but it Is certain
that If Mr. Clark desires to be president
of the road, as he was before the re-
ceivership, he can have the position.
If he will accept It Is not llkelythat any
other name will be considered.

J. C. Berry, one of the best known citi-
zens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that he cured
himself of tlio worst kind of piles by using a
fow boxes of DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo.
Ho had been troubled with piles "for ovor
thirty years and had used many different
kinds of cures : but DeWitt's was
the one that did tlio work and ho will verify
this statement if any one wishes to write
him. C. II. Hascnbuch.

Another Murder Jury Dlsnirreos.
Kansas City, Nov. 1. For the second

Sunday In succession the criminal court
of Kansas City was yesterday made
the scene of the ending of a sensa-
tional murder trial. The jury in the
case of Dr. Jefferson D. Goddard, for
the killing of Frederick J. Jackson,
with whose wife it was alleged Goddard
had been Intimate, reported for the
fifth time that they were unable to
agree upon a verdict, and were dis-
charged. A week ago, In the same room
at about the same time, a Jury ac-
quitted John Schlegel for fellling Dr. L.
A. Berger, who. It was 'alleged, had
sustained criminal relations with the
prisoner's wife.

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK ?

Dout give them tea or coffee. Have you tried
tbo new food drink called Grain-O- ? It is
delicious and nourishing.ind takes the place
ef coffee. The rnoro Graln-- you givo the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Grain-- 0 is mado of
pure grains, and when properly prepared
tastes liko the choico grades of coffee bnt
costs about I as much. All grocers sell it.
15c and 25c.

No WoiikTii l,aw-er- s In Ilolnwnro.
Wilmington, Nov. 1. An Important

decision of the state court was an-
nounced Saturday. It is that women
cannot be admitted to the bar of this
state. Chief Justice Lore dissented
from the opinion, but the other Judges
agreed. Mrs. Kate Humes, the daugh-
ter of W. A. Humes, of Mlltord, and
wife of Itobert P. Davis, a lawyer at
Georgetown, was the applicant.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life
Away.

If yoa want to quit tobacco using easily
and forover, bo mado well, strong, magnotic,
full of now life and vigor, take
the wonder-work- that makes weak men
strong. Many gain ten pounds in ton days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guaranteo a
euro. 50c or fl.OO. Booklet and samplo
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Bemedy Co.,
Chicago or New York.

SuporvlMor of Indian Schools.
Washington, Nov. 1. Thomas P.

Smith, of Plattsburg, N. Y., has been
appointed supervisor of Indian schools.
There are five of these offices. Mr.
Smith has been oonnected with the In-
dian servloe for many years, as agency
employe, agent and Inspector, and lat-
terly as assistant commissioner of In-
dian affairs.

Bousnhold Neeeutty
Casoarete Candy Cathartic, the most won-

derful mMlleul flluvwnrv nf til n 'I rr.i nluu,-- !
and refreshing to the taste, aet gently and
iKaunvsiy on Kiuuuys, river ana uoweis,
cleansing the entire system, dispel colds, cure
headache, fever, habitual constipation and
biliousness. I'leaso buy and try a box of
0.0.0. 10, 36, 5Q cents. Sold and
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Uilcoiii-flRhii- r Yellow Fiver Iteports.
Washington, Nov. 1 The yellow

Tever reports to Burgeon General Wy-ma- n

show that the situation la bettor
and the outlook mure encouraging than
for some days past. The officials of
the service now believe that the worpt
of the epidemic has passed, and that
from now on as frost gradually makes
Its appearanoe In the affected district
the dally number of cases will dimin-
ish.

Uuckleu'. Arnica bulve.
The best salvo in the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, ever soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
an sitiu eruptions, anu positively ou res piles
or jo pay required. It la guaranteed to givi
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prioc
25 cents per box. For sale by A. Waaloy.

aughfer Saved.
WONDERFUL RECOVERY OF MISS HATTIE KING.

Stricken to the Bed and upon the Verge of Insanity She Finds a Remedy when Hope

had Almost Fled The Best Physicians Failed to do Anything for Her.

Prom tht llhacan, lthaea, JV. 1',

MIm Itnttie King, of 04 Humboldt Street,
Ithaca, N. Y., who was recently so ill that
little hope was entertained of her recovery,
lias entirely regained her health. Her case
is one of unusual interest. Following is

the lantniase of her stepfather.
Clias. Jl. llurnett, corroborated by that ol"

Ilie moiuer, iu spenKing to a reporter ui sue
ilhaeun:

MISS HATTIE KINO.
" "Hattio is now seventeen years old. A
year ago last August she began to complain
of dlzsiness,- - which became gradually worse.
She suffered excessive nausea and attacks of
vomiting. There were days when she could
keep little or nothing on her stomach. She
also was troubled with kidney disease. Her
blood was so thin that Ilie drop or two drawn
tiy the prick of a needle was almost as color-
less as wflter. She had trouble with her
heart and often fainted from the slightest
exertion, as upon rising from bed, or from
a chair.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

JJU. W. II. YINOST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

Graduate and Late Resident House Surgecr ol
the University State ot N. Y.

IIBAD4DABTER8 : Hotel Francy, Shenandoah
THREE YEAR COUr.SE.

Calls night or day promptly responded.

Jj M.BURKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce Egan building, cor. er of Main nnd
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

J II. POMEROY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Shenandoah, Pa.

Jjl W. SHOEMAKER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Corner Market and Centre streets.

pitOF. JOHN JOFES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Havlnsr studied under some nf the bent
masters lr London and Paris, will criva lesions
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vocal culture.
Terms reasonable. Address in care of Strouse,
tne jeweler Snenandoah.

MAGICALLY

EFFECTIVE free
TREATMENT I TO ALLi
FOR WEAK MEN

OF ALL AGES
NO MONEY IN AlWANCK. Won-

derful appliance and scientific rem-
edies sent on trial to any rcllnble
in n ii. A world-wld- o reputation back of
this offer. Every obstnelo to happy married
life removed. Full etrenctli, development
nnd tone given to overy portion of the body.
Failure Impossible; age no harrier.

No C. O. 1). scheme.
ERIE MEDICAL C0.,bufnpans?:

A genuino welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor, Haiti and Coal Sts.
.Ul.t

constantly on tap. Choice omporuno drink?
unci

Celebrated FemalerlR.B8H'S l'owderfl never fall
tianlar then;

mi. ft) anil tirftfarVr fillinC33f vfth Tannv rid rennvroval 1111 and other like
MbSt renufiies), AJwuyi buy the bwl and oidi

Gurranteed fuperlor to all othenv roaimuu
the best In the n&ket, A No. 1. iVOcuIam, 4 ctu Zr. 0, T.

IS GREATER
""" n j 1 1 n i 1

t y 7
4. r.. AV I aro

me it.'r'r.y tee i T"V ,v

WHEN IN

STRONG

tfM,l,..t.i.u.. ...jT.

ANDY

IP WW Mm10
25 SO "iii T It

ARSftUITRf.Y RniHANTRRIi !?
ine. sifter

pie and booal.t free. Ad. KTHtl.INd ItKrlKm

"Another bad symptom was a congb, which
was so unremitting that it was the general
opinion of our friends that she was consump-
tive. Shclwt ilc-- rapidly. Sometimes she
would lie confined to tlio bed for two or
three weelts, then be around again, but only
to suffer a irliipse.

t' UU .... ...!, a Mt,vtn1 w .1. 1

her mind wits alicrtcu, omt at times stir hntf
ri nlizntinn of what she was doing We

h i. in tact, a oomph te mental overthrew
an-- eoi'sequcnt removal to an asylum, for
nh ,(iirh Me hud two of the best physici,,
in fie city, anil had tried several proprietary
mi lump benefited her,

' We had rend about I'r.
Wilkini".' l'ink Pilli f .r I'ale People, r !

liml iiho benid of some rases wlieie they
had done pood nnd we decided to give the m
a trinl. We pnrchnsed come at the drug
store nf White v Iturdick, of this city.

"llattie hepsn to take the pills In tlm
early pnrt of Jnnnary of this year, loi-

was noliooalde after the first boxfirovenient fil.cn. '1 lie first hopeful sign that
I nmi, 'oil was that s! o did not Complain of
hcmlT'hc. The attaeks of flisidness also n

to abate io frequency, and she ceasitl to
eouirli. One after another, Ilie dislrCuflini;
symptoms left her. She took, iu all, cine
boxes of the pills. At the present time she
is in perfect health. The alteration ill Ik r
mind and body is almost past belief.

"Icannot nay enough in praise of Dr. Vil.
Hams' Pink Pills, for they saved the hJe of
our daughter."

(Signed) ChaRI.vs M. Bhrhptt
Subscribed and sworn to before me Ms?

8th, 1807. C. It. Woi.rOTT, Notary
In and for Tompkins CounU , N. V .

Dr. Williams Pink Pills for Pale Prj le
are sold by all dealers, or will be ent pnt pine)
on receipt of price, 60 cents a box. or six boxes
for $2.50 (they are never sold in bulk or by
the 100) by addressing Dr. WiUiams' Medicine
Co., Schenectady, N. Y.

SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

OcTOBElt 1 1897.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abov.
date for Wiggnns, Gllberton, Frnokvllle, Dark
Water, St. Clair, Pottsville. Hamburg, Reidlns;
Pottstown, Phoenlxviile, Norrlstown and Phil
adclphla (Broad street station) at $08 and 11 0
a. m. arm 4 zu p. m. on wceic c ys. Sundays,
0 08 a. m.,310p. m. For Pottsville and Inter-
mediate statlonn only 9 17 a. m. week days.
Sundays, 0 45 n. m.

Trains leave Frackville for Shenandoah at
10 40n. m. nnd 12 81, 5 41, 752 and 10 47 p. m,
Sunday, 11 13 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.

Leave Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah
a. m. and 12:35, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. m.

t 10 40 a. m., 5 15 p. m. ,,.;
Lenv Plillndelntktn. fRroisd street stntf

Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 3Sand 10 19 a. m., 4 ct
7' p. m. week days. Sundays leave ot 6

Leave Brood street station. Phlladelnr
Sen Girt, Asbury Park. Ocean Grove, t,
jirancn, ana intermediate stations,
11.14, a. m., 8.80 and 4.00 p. m. week-day-

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOR NEW YORK.

Express, week-day- 8 20, 4 On, 4 50 5 15, 8 5i
7 03,8 20,8 33,0 50,10 21 (Dining Car), II 00 a. m
12 00 noon, 3B!i (Limited 1 00 and 4 22 p. m
Dining Cars), 1 40, 280 (Dining Car) 8 20, 3 50. .
4 00, 5 00, 5 56 (Dining C" 6 ne 7 02 7 4a,10 80'p. m., 1201, night. Sundays, 8 20, t m.Jtto, S 15,
8 20,838,9 50, 10 21, (Dining Cat), 1135 tL m.
12.15, 106 , Dining Crj a... (jyinug Carl, 400
(Limited 4 22 Dining Car), 5 20, 5 5,(DIiiing Cor)
0 85, 7 02, 7 48. 10 00 p. la.. 12 01 nil: lit

Express for Boston without change, 11 00a m.,
week-day- nnd 7 48 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
For Baltimore nnd Washington, 8 50, 7 20, 8 32,

1020, 1138, a. m., 120S, 1231 (Dlulng
Car), 112, 318, 4 41. 5 Z9 Congres-
sional Limited, Dining Onr, 017. 055 r,

731 Dining Carl p. ra, and 1205
night week days. Sundays, 8 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 2Z,
a.m., 1209, 114, 4 41, (515 Congressional Ltni-ito-

Dining Car, C 55 Dining Carl, 731 (Dtn-IngC-

p. ra.'amd 1Z05 night
FOR ATLANTIC CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Express 705 p. m. dally.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, 8 50
2 00, 4 00, 5 00 p. m. Sundays, 8 45, 9 45 a. In?
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p. m.)

For Capo May, Anglosea, WHdwood nnd Holly
Beach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avalon and
Stono Harbor Express, 9 00 a. m., 400, p. m.
week days. Snnd.iys. 9 00 a in

For Somers Point Express, 850, a. m.,200,
4 00, 5 00, p. m. week d.ys Sundaj s, 8 45 a. m.
I. B. Hutchinson, J it Woon,

Gen'l Slonoger. Oen'l Pass'g r Agt.

A Handscx-rs- Complexion
is one of the greatest charmi a woman can
possess. Pozzoni's COMI'LLXIOM l'OWEKB
gives it.

mmmmmmmrmmnm
FREE OF CHARGE 3

B TO "HERALD" READERS. 3
Z Twenty Coupons of the HERALD tSCZ will pay for the Workmanship of a --abeautiful life-siz- free band trayo, SSZ worth $10.00. Taken from nny dm- - --3;tsw. nnetiitiofatsmph.tlntypenrdairerrco- - ISE: ype"l M.Hecker-- a Studio, 80S West 5g-- Ventre hirmst, Shenandoah. Pa. All Z

JE; wo require cents for mot rial. 3JE: Those who or.vSET nothing at alffirplctiu-.- : "32
of frames from $1 So up. x

fippw CTTTJTl 1 V, rftt
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ROYALTY ITSELF.
r n ! ; 1 Mminiu'iiiiimiiiPt

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

THAN

WOMEN WHO READ 1

r grectivs and keep inforn oil uf
onu s tiio -

formed and thrifty House-wil- o milalways keep

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
in the house, as a standard remedy r .r
biirallis, Bruises, Cramps, lUieumatui,
ami all aches and puitm

Pries 26 ell. and 10 cts. per battle.
Prp.-3-d by II. J. HACKETI A CO., PhlUa.lohls.

FOB SALE EVBRTWHERB.Biiiiiinimiii tiiiiiinir'T n ni i m i j 1 1 1 m 1 1 1j ij j f 1 1 My j i M4Mii 1 .5

MLKSST.'SSii .?r"l";i5?e. "f'X1
are
""f '" Con.umplio7orPD;.tb

" k"7 " ""u itoo-aa- a legal guarantee to cure or refund thomoney, Jj.oo. for free book. Address, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.1'
For Sale al KIRIIN'S Druir Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

,
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DOUBT. TRY ev have stood the test til yeait, .
iff have cuied thmiinds of
sc. of Nervous Diseases, such
Debditv . Dii'iOsss, Sleepless
ss and Vani.oceU,Atropny,&c.

invy ciear ine urln, stiengtbea
the circul mon, make digestion

- j, .. ?". and impart a healthy

CATHARTIC

ALL
"It f . 13.Ttrfe DRUGGISTS

or congestion. cM.rn, rt n,. i i,.i
ckjj or srrtpiM m ,'uuse

t (.. t hi. two, Montreal. ('.s..SS .?

CURECOriSTIPATIOH
...IHSHq


